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AG«EEABLY 10* ol iruftl executed by Samuel B. Wood, bearing dale the 28lla April, 1815, and du- 
iy recorded in the clerk’s office of Middlesex county*, to Robert Dobbin* and John Wood, Trustees, in order to se- 
cure, tirat, lo Benjamin Blake, a certain mhh ol money therein named, with tho interest thereon—and secondly, to aecnre another aum with intrreet, to the esiate ot Wi|. 

.Iiam Wood, dec. we ahall, by authority vented hi it*, by (he provisions of aaid deed, veil to the highest bidder, lor 
c»»li, in Urbanna, on Monday, tho 27th ot llie preaent month, (being court day.) all the interest of the said Samuel B. Wood, in tho real estate ol his lather, William Wood, dec. bring one-hall ol the tract of land of which 
the said William Wood died, possessed, which tract con- 
tains 350 acres, and Is situated immediatey on the Rappa- bannock river, in the lower part ol the county; also, the fol- 
lowtng slaves, which have been, by a division ot the aaid Wm. Wood sestate, just allotted to the said Sami. B. Wood, to wit: Phtll, Hercules, Lewis, Milly and her children, Snckey and Ralph, Caty and Jinny, which slaves are tkely and valuable.—The title to the property la unques- tionable, but we can only convey such title as is vested iu us by the deed. THOS STREET, 

JIdm'r of Robt. Dobbins, dee. 
RICH. M. SEiiAK, Sheriff of Middlesex, and Committee Jldm'r. qf John Wood, dee Jan- 11- 75 —2awtds 
ur i-ain u.—By virtue ol a .!eed of 

JL trust, executed to the subscribers by Thomas B. 
Watkins, for the benefit of the Executors of William Galt, 
uec d., ami of record in the Clerk’s Office ol the County Courtol Goochland, we, or one ol us, will, on the 13ih day ol February, if fair, if not, the next lair day, (Sunday ex- 
cepted,) proceed to sell on tho premises, publicly, to the 
highest bidder, a Tract ol Land, lying in the county of 
Goochland, on the head waters of Beaverdam Creek, con- 
taining about five hundred and twenty-six acres, and bounded by the lands of John O. Gray, Lucy C. Mark- ham and others. A good portion of this land is in woods; and there is upon it a comfortable dwelling heuse, with the 
necessary out-houses. 

The terms will be, one-tlard cash—the balance in two 
equal annual instalments, to carry interest from the day of 
sale,—the purchaser giving a deed ol trust upon the ore- 

,u oecure me payment oi (lie money.—Those who wish lo purchase Iuml, may do well to attend. \V« will 

'.rom ,he 8,1,b,e of John S Flemings, in 
uoochland county, on Saturday night, (he 28th De- cember, a black bay Mare, about fittren and a hall hands high, showing the marks ol gear, white feet and ancles 

behind, and one or both of her four leet while, and » »„>i| 

IT ^ ̂N D FOR S aLK.—I offer lor sale this vulua* M^A bl*i Estate, situate between the mou Its of Ware and Severn Rivers, in Robin's Neck, in the county of (ilou- 
cester, and immediately upon Mobjack Bay, in a fertile and rich country, the society ol which is not surpassed in 
Virginia, tor quality or intelligence: it contains by late 
survey, 60S acres, with an interest ol two thirds in one of 
the best salt marshes in the lower country, of two hun- dred acres. It is one of the healthiest situations in the State, beautifully situated upon the river, which alfords the finest oysters, fish, and wild fowl in their seasons, in the greatest variety, and of the choicest kind The land it ICI illCi III •*•*' w-a a 

it is considered that the soil is peculiarly adapted to bar- 

ley. The buildings are, a dwelling ol brick, with six 
rooms—kitchen, laundry, barn, carriage-house, &c. &.c. 
Persons desirous ol settling m lower Virginia, are invited 
to examine it for themselves, as a great bargain may be 
had, and it is rarely such properly is thrown into market. 

Jan. 7. [74—10.*] CARY S. JO.NK*. 

w AND. —The subscriber offers lor sale, the land on 

1 A which he lives. He wishes lo transfer his property 
to a different section of the couifry and will therefore sell 
on advantageous terms. It is perhaps the most desirable 
estate in Nottoway county, and certainly by lar tho most 

valuable which ia now in the market any where in this 
section of the country. 1 he buildings of overy descrip- 
tion are new, convenient, and well arranged. Indeed, no 

person could desire another house lor domestic or family 
operations. 1 here are ten large and new tobacco barns, 
and many of them are expensively construced on new 

principles lor curing. The tract contains 1030 acres by 
survey, of which there are more than 250 in woods, ol 

the very first quality lor tobacco, and about 100 acres of 
low grounds. It is believed that the soil is most happily 
adapted to the growth of fine tobacco, ts the subscriber's 
average prices have al ways indicated. Nearly the whole 
of the open land is well set in clover, and there is a young 
O'chard now bearing of perhaps the best selected fruit of 
all kinds, from the Northern nurseries, which is to be 
found in this part of the country. The situation is re- 

markably healthy. The subscriber expects lo be out of 
the S ate for several months, during the winter and spring; 
and if lie does not sell before be goes, bis brother John 
P. Dupuy, living in the neighborhood, will shew it to any 
person wishing to buy, and will be authorised to sell.— 
Col. Asa Dupuy of Prince Kdward will also be fully au- 

thorised to contract a sale in Iris absence. It is deemed 
unnecessary to give a more minute description of Ibis 
property; as those wishing to buy, wilt, it is presumed, 
examine for themselves. W. J. DUPUY. 

No toway, Dec. 17. 65—2aw Iw 

January 11. 
WM. C. LINDSAY. 

76 —2awtf 

TT ANDS FOR SALE.—The subscriber intending lo re- 

B j move from the Commonwealth, will sell at public 
auction, (unleM disposed of privately before that tlay.) on 

the 23th January tint., if fair, if nof, the next fair day, at 

hia residence, in Surry county, the Plantation on which he 
now resides, celled Kllerslie, eight mile* below the Court- 
house, and three from a navigable creek making into James 
River. 11 contains about 600 acres, adjoining Hacon’s Cas- 
tle, is well timbered, and well adapted to the growth ol 
corn and cotton, and possesses an abundant supply of ex- 

cellent marl. The dwelling house is of wood, built or the 

beat materials, two stories high, four rooms on each floor, 
with a large passage running through the centre, all well 
painted, and with an excellent dry cellar underneath. I here 
is every necessary out-house, all in good repair— anil also se- 

veral excellent springs ol water, at convenupt distances 
from the house. The situation is as healthy as any in the 
county, and is in the most desirable neighborhood In the 
county. 

And at the same time and place, the subscriber will of- 
fer for sale, his plantation, called “Providence,” lying up- 
on Lawn’s creek, a navigable stream, in said county, im- 
mediately jielow Hog Island, containing about 1000 acres', 
is well timbered, and well adapted to the production of 
corn, wheat, cotton, clover, &c.—30 acres of it Is now 

seeded in wheat, and 16 in clov er. This farm possesses 
also, an inexhaustible supply of the very best marl—and 
what is perh ipsstill better, a supply of rotten oyster shells, 
sufficient to make the whole plantation rich. There 
is also attached, a sufficient quantity of meadow and 
marsh, to sustain several hundred bead of cattle. There is 
•Iso on it, an excellent dwelling house, four rooms below 
and two above—an overseer’s house, anil all other con- 
venient out-houses—and several springs of excellent wa- 

ter. Oysters and fidt may he obtained in abundance, 
within a short distance. Will al io be sold with this plan- 
tation, a new Threshing Machine, of the most approved 
plan. There is an excellent site on this farm for a mill. 
The subscriber will at the same lime, sell most ol his 
household and kitchen lurniture, his stock of horses, mules, 
hog*, cuttle, he. corn and fodder, and plants ion utensils 
The terms may he ascertained by application to Mr. 
Clarke, living at Kllerslie, or lo the subscriber in Norfolk. 

Jan 7. [7»-2awlds] THOMAS SIMPSON. 

Hi AN 6 Porte music and instruments 
ill —R. I. Smith hss received a variety of Musical in- 

stilment*, co*<«isting of 
Clarionets, Flageolets, Violin*, Trumpet*, Flutes, Fifes, 

Uuitars, Olio*, route of whieft’nre very inferior. 
Among the variety, is an elegant Ivory Flute, with 

eight silver key*, highly finished and of superior tone.— 

Alao, two more ot mom coionrateil l7iann /'wfM, nmnii- 
lectured by Chickerlng of Bo<l<>n; which, for aweetnea* ot 
power 40*1 lone, elegance •«'! durability ol workman-hip, 
will. It I* believed, not be aurpaaaed by any other maker, 
either foreigner domestic. 

Mtuic/or the Piano, of every variety and the lateat 
end moat faahiomble, I* received for the Northern pub* 
liahera every few daya, which render* the aaaortment very 
•ntcnaive. [Dec. 27.) 70 -tf 

Farmers bank of Virginia.—The Presi- dent anil Directors have declared a dividend ol three 
1?P,UI "ock’ ,or “«• »•* six month.; which will be paid to the Stockholder*, on the 15th In! 

WM. NEKERVIS, Cashier. 
January 7th, 1834. 74—4t 

BANK OF VIRGINIA.—The Pre.ideut and Diree- 
torn have declared a dividend, out of the profits of the last half year, of three dollira ami eighty cents per aliare, which, after deducting the required reservation of 

thirty cents lor bonus, will he paid at the Banking house 
on the 15th instant. A. ROBINSON, Jr., Cashier 

January 1st, 1S83. 73_ 

T‘ HE Annua Goueral Meeting ol the Metnbei* of 
— 

the Mutual Assurance Society against fire on build- ings, of the State of Virginia, will bo held at the Society’s office in Richmond, on the 31st January, 1834, at the hour of 12* clock. JAMES RAWLINGS. J,p 2 [72-td] P. A. of the M. A. Soc'y. 
I 4A^iPi*V.!* —1 orter *or sale my Plantation JLJ called Cloverlaini, lying in the county ol Prince 
William, 35 miles distant from Alexandria and Washing, ton. It contains 1200 acres, has on it a large Dwelling. B<rn *.nd 0,l,er Improvements, and an excellent Mill Site, on which a Saw Mill iserectcd. The land has been well tilled, and for several years past improved by the 

use ot clover and piaster; the effects of which, are no 
when more visible, or mo-e fully proven: If is divided 
into fields of an equal and convenient size, and under the best enclosures. This Plantation is justly considered 
among the best in the upper country: its situation i« 
ueauniui and beautiful. 

As purchasers will view the premisos before making an 
offer, further particulars are deemed unnecessary. H de- 
sired, immediate possession may be given. Letters ad- dressed to me (pest paid) may be directed to this place, 

o 
CHARLES 8HIKLEY CARTER. 

N. H. In my absenre, Mr. Edmund Newman, Agent, will attend to gentlemen wishing to view the premises 
_Richmond City, Dec. 24th, 1833. [69—tf] C. S. C. 

LAN D !• OR SALE.— By virtue ol a deed of trust from Doctor (ieorge A. Spider, late of the county of King tv illtatn, lor the purpose of securing the payment of the 
sum of money therein mentioned, to Uipl. John Lumpkin •he undersigned will sell, by public aurtion, to the high- est bidder, lor ready money, upon the premises, on Salur- 
day, the 1st day of February, 1834, the Tract of Land on 
winch the said Doctor George A. Spiller resided at the 
lime of hit demise, lying in the county of King William 
aforesaid, four miles Irotn Aylett’s and two from Cat tail 
Church, containing by survey-acres. 

The title is believed to be good, but 1 will convey only such title as is vested in ine by the deed aforasaid 
THOMAS DABNEY, Trustee. January 4. 78-td 

CAS,H SAbE,0F NEGROES—Will be offered for sale at Nelson Court House, (he twenty ■seventh 
•lay of January, it being Court day, ten or twelve likely 

NELSON ANDERSON, 
For himself and IVm. Crawford. Jan-7- 74-td. 

MIEW WAREHOUSE IN CLARKSVILLE.—The 
i aubscnbers having qualified as Inspectors at Vena- 
ble s Warehouse, give nolice to planters, and the public 
,r\|?<L,,era*’ ““>y “r® ready to receive tobacco, and 
will by prompt attention, as well as every exertion in their power, endeavor to give satisfaction to those who 
may send tobacco to their care. 

GEORGE CARRINGTON, 
JOHN CARDWELL, January 4. [73-2aw6w] Inspectors. 

A FROM AI TOX N A VIGATION.— Believing that the 
tune has arrived, when the people of (hat part of our 

country which is interested in the Navigation of Appo- mattox, should turn their attention to a more permanent ami steady system of Navigation, it is proposed that a ge- neral meeting of all such as feel interested, be held in the 
town of Farinville, on the 21st day of January, | 1S34, to take into consideration the best practicable plan ol improv- ing the Navigation of said River. 

It cannot be expected that any thing valuable will be 
done, unless the people interested will give the necessary 

Cumberland,'"cWfeT *HSWtfv«a 
Prince Edward, &c., 8tc., and of the town of Petersburg, 
we should think, ought to attend, or send a delegation to the 
meeting, and we hope they will do so. 

JAMES MADISON, 
NATH’L E. VENABLE. 

Farmville, January 4. 73—tJ 

FOR RENT OR LEASE.—The well known and 
long established stand called and known by (he name 

ot the Short Pump, lying in the upper end of Henrico 
county, on the Three-chopped road, and twelve miles. 
above Richmond. The houses are all in good repair, with 
large and convenient stables, and all necessary out-houses. 
The houses and lots will be rented with or without the 
farm, a* the applicant may wish. The great celebrity 
ol this stand as a Tavern, combined with the facilities ol 
obtaining such supplies as may be wanting for either the 
bar, table or stable, from the Richmond market, renders it 
one of the most valuable stands of the kind in this section 
ot country. For terms, apply to Wade W. Wooldridge, 
in Richmond, or to the subscriber, living at the Deep-run 
Coal mines, two miles below the Short Pump. 

ZACHARIAll McGRUDER. 
75—taw2w* January 9. 

TO CAPITALISTS.—The subscriber being desirous 
of closing his business in Montgomery, Alabama, 

offers for sale, on liberal terms, the well-known Franklin 
Hotel, and all the out-buildings belonging to the same ; 
which establishment, from its situation and advantages, is 
considered one of the best stands as a Hotel in the South- 
ern country. It is doing a very extensive business, and 
under good reputation. Al«o, a fine two-story wooden 
building, situated near the Franklin Hotel; the lot front- 
ing on two streets ; with out-buildings, kitchen, smoke- 
house, &c. This building contains three rooms, fronting 
on the main business street, suitable for fancy establish- 
ments of merchandise.—Also, a handsome lot, recently oc- 

cupied as a baking establishment, fronting on Markct-st. 
The subscriber offers his Slock of Goods, and Stanil 

for Butinc$s, as a Watch and Jewelry Establishment — 

the stand is inferior to none, any where, and the Goods 
■ re well purchased. Watch Makers, desirous of a tine 
stand and prospects for business, would do well to avail 
themselves of so good an opportunity for business. 

The subscriber has a few Goods suitable for the dealer 
in merchandise, which will be sold very low. 

Without puffing, these premises are well known to pay 
a fine interest on the capital invested, and are very valua- 
ble property, and, with the increasing prospects of Mont- 
gomery, which is daily improving, the importance and va- 

lue of this property is constantly enhancing. 
Any person wishing to purchase the whole,or any part 

of the properly, will please address their communications 
to the subscriber early. C. TOMPKINS. 

Montgomery, Dec. 21, 1933. 74—12l 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.— Raneway from the 
subscriber living in Chesterfield county, near Man- 

chester, on Friday the 27th ult,, negro man JOHN, a 

dark mulatto, about six feet high, between SO and 86 years 
of age—a good cooper, waggoner and field hand; at some 

of which he may try to get employment. As he went 
off without any known cause, he may attempt to make 
his escape to some of the free States. I will give the 
above reward if taken out of the Stale—or $20 if taken 
one hundred miles liotn home, an.l secured in jail so that 
I get him again—or $10 il taken in the neighborhood and 
delivered to me.—I lore wain all persons from harbouring 
him, under the penalty of the law. 

Jtn lib, 1^31 (7.) 2 iwtfj WILLIAM FHHEB 

mrOTICE—Was committed to the Jail for the Corpora- 
ls tloo of Petersburg, on the fith day of August last, a 

robust, bright, mulatto woman, who says her name is Char- 
lotte, aged from 26 to 80 years, in height about 6 feet 4 or 

6 inches—hair quite black—hair on the temples growing 
lower down the side of the lace than usual; has a mark or 

scar on the lower part ol the left aide of the face; states, 
she was roll by James Wilkine,of Fredericksburg, Va., 
about IS months ago, to two men, Me*ars. Pope and Fur- 

guson, of S. C. and that she ran away from them shortly 
afterwards, whilst passing through the county of Chester- 
field; ami says likewise, Ilia* when she went off, she had 
with her a child a few weeks old, which child she left in 

the neighborhood of this place, where il now is. The 
owner or ownets, are desired to com* and take her away 
otherwise she will he deslt with as the Isw directs. 

Jan. 9. [76—8m] THOMAS BRANCH, gerg’l. 

WM. M’CRKHV, Drapkr andTaii.or, Ea»l 
Corner of E and VMh ttreefe, nearly oppaeite 

Ihe Earfe Hotel, keep* con«t»nt1y on hand, a complete 
aaaortment ol (food*, embracing *1' that I* 6*««lly kept in 

hie line of htifiiie**, moat of **hieh are of the eery beat 

quality. He pledgee hi* reputation to f/inhion the aarne 

equal lo any other e*t*bli«htnent In thia country, and re- 

ipectfully aollciu a continuance of the liberal patronage 
received for Ihe laat ten year*, and promliea hi* heat ef- 
orta in futurtl. [Dec. fl ) 61-tf 

C4CHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.—The School un- tier the superintendence of Miss I.orinda P. Bigelow will re-roiiimcnre on I lie 1st February next, at my house. 
lift 4lll<sli*. TK- *_ a_ a 

* in A me 

built!) 
calcu 
ladies. 

* he situation is pleasant and healthy ; the 
ll,il*OSP,,,lef*ablc and commodious, and in every way ^or **,e C0|nfortable accoinmotlation of young 

ii 'L Th° hp«nches ot Education taught in this School, will be. Geography, Arithmetic, Grammar, History, Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany, Rhetoric, Geology, I aiming and Music. The morals and manners of the 
young ladies committed to the charge ol Miss Bigelow, will receive particular attention. 6 

Term*.—For Board and Tuilfon per session 
ol 5 months, $45 00 
Music, 12 qq 

Pupils will be admitted at any period of the term, and 
payment will be required only from the time of their com- 
mencing; but after having entered the school no deduction will be made for absence, except iu cases of extreme ur- 
gency as in cases of sickness, &c. 
_Jan. 7. [74—6t] JOS. B. ANDERSON. 

NOTICE.—Was committed to the jail of Chesterfield 
county, in the month of November last, a negro man who calls himself Corbin, or Corbin Braxton, and says he belongs to Mrs. Polly Burke, near King William Court 

House, and was hired during the last year to a Mr. Am- 
mon Johnson. The said negro is of a dark complexion, live leet seven and an half inches high, has a scar on the under lip, and is supposed to bo 18 or 20 years of age.— I lie owner is requested to come forward, prove properly pay charges and tnke him away, or he will be dealt with 
aa the law directs. J. B. GOODE, Jailor. 

January 9. 75-wl2*» 

DOLLARS HE WARD.—Run away from Ihe subscriber, residing near the Baptist is county, on the 14th inst.,tny negro man 
Jrly the property of AbsoUm Pate, dec. 

of Hanover county, and horn whose estate he was pur- chased. Said negro is about 30 years of age, rather dark 
complexion, with long whiskers; about 5 leet 3 inches in hight, thin visage, slow in speech, but of very intelli- 
gent countenance and expression. He was dressed in a dark mixed cassinett coat and pantaloons, striped Virginia cloth vest, and took with him a hat, cap and other clothing. It is probable that lie has beeu furnished with a pass or (ree papers, to aid him in getting off, but no doubt is at 
present either in Hanover or the vicinity of Richmond.— 
II taken in the city of Richmond, or within Ihe State, and delivereu to me, or secured in jail, so that I get him, a re- ward ot $25, and all reasonable charges, will be paid: and if out of this State, $100. 

Dec. 27. [70—ifJ JOSEPH BERNARD. 

lOO 
Seminary, in tl 
DABNY, form 

m and the art of Healing generally._The subscriber would respectfully inlorin tlie inhabitants 
of Richmond and vicinity, who may wish his aid, that he has become competently acquainted, by the instructions Irom the celebrated Dr. Lynch, ol New York city, to cure that formidable and fatal disease, denominated a Cancer without the use of knile or caustic, but effected in the 
same way and manner as practised by Dr. Lynch, who has met with unparalleled success in the treatment of this 
complaint, and also that of Fistula or Fistulo —As the subscriber is here now, from the City of New York, to 
spend the winter, any person wishing to be cured of the above-named complaints, will please to apply immediately to him, at the Mansion House, Main Street. 

Richmond, Jan.6. W. W. MARSHALL. 
Certificate Jrom Dr. Lynch. I do hereby certify, that Dr. W. W. Marshall has been 

under my instruction, and assisted me in my business, which is attending lo Cancer complaints, and the art of 
healing generally. He is now using my medicine. I 
think him capable and worthy the confidence of those af- flicted. i) LYNCH The subscriber refers lo Mr. Day of Manchester, Mr. Oilliam of Richmond, and Mrs. Ezekiel Daws, Main St Miss Mims of Manchester, wiio has been under his care 
in New York, lately. W. W M January 7. 74— 

CASH FOR NEGROES.—1 shall be absent two or three months from Richmond. During iny absence, Air. Win. II. Goodwin will attend lo my jail and the pur- chase of slaves for ine. Liberal prices will he paid 
■ tlj LEWIS A. COLLIER. 

livery stable, 
L ^ IU IIIU IMvaiauaux —- —--- 

advantage to call at the first door above Ely’s livery stable, 
on F street, near the Bell Tavern; where 1 have a house 
constructed lor the sate keeping and boarding of negroes, 
and where 1 will give sellers of Slaves any assistance that 
may be necessary iu sailing. CHAS. amis 

Dec. 24. 
MILLS. 

69—tf 

MONSIEUR TON SON.—This noted Stallion will 
stand the ensuing season, at my son’s, (George W. 

Johnson’s,) in the county of Chesterfield, about 20 miles 
from Richmond and Petersburg — and 

The Celebrated Race Horse Andrf.w, willstand at my 
son’s, (Edward Johnson’s,) in the county of Dinwiddia, 
about 80 miles south of Petersburg, on the Main Stage 
Road. Particulars as to both, hereafter. 

January 9. [75—If] W. R. JOHNSON. 

DOL1.AHS RE W AMD —Ran away from the 
1 VFvF subscriber in Goochland, on Saturday 'he 28ih 

ult. negro man James, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high and 

of rather dark complexion for a mulatto, with reddish eyes 
and a peculiar spot on one of his cheeks, li is supposed 
that he has made off lor Ohio, by the Guyandolte road, or 

that he is lurking about Richimnd, wi h the view of get- 
ting off by a vessel. I will give the above, reward if takeD 
without the limits of the State, or $ )0 it he is secured in 
any jail in the Slate, so that I get him again. He usually 
calls' himself James Cook, and came originally from 
Gloucester: he is a first rate carriage driver and home 
servant, and can both read and wri'e. 

ELIZABETH GARLAND. 
Jan. 4. TO 1’R 

Harmony hall seminary.—tius insum- 
lion will be opened on the 1st of January, in the 

commodious and well furnished school room recently oc- 

cupied by Mr. Curtis. It is intended, that the couise of 

instruction shall be systematic and thorough, and that 

every facility he furnished for advancing the interest of 

female education, both as it respects the attainment ol 
knowledge, and the formation of character. 

Terms—Board, including washing and lodging, at the 
rate of $188 per year of 10 months. Tuition in the high- 
er branches of English Education, $10 per quarter; Ele- 
mentary branches $8; French $0 25; Drawing and Faint- 
ing in its various departments $10; Transferring and 
Working in worsted $3. For further information app'y 
to the Principal, H. B. TURNER. 

January 4. 73—taw2w 

ADVICE.—To the very few real anti genuine surviv- 
ing officers and soldiers of (he Revolution, and the 

legal heirs an<l descendants of the deceased, and al«o 
the honest representatives, agents, anil assignees, who 

hold unsatisfied military land-bounty warrants, the 
subscriber earnestly recommends a suspension of a dis- 

posal of them for a while. He has presented a me- 

moriil to the present session of Congress, praying a fur- 
ther appropriation or good lands or scrip, to re- 

deem the whole of these warrant*. From the liberality 
and justice already shewn hy that honorable body, lie has 
no doubt equal and impartial justice will be extended to 

all, by a further general appropiiation on that head. That 
done, these warrant*, to the holders, ought to be woith a 

dollar anti fifteen or twenty cents per acre. Sacrifices al- 

ready sufficient, by the original suff-ring owners, and for- 

tunes full abundant by speculators, have been made. The 
subscriber, for himseif, can aver, that he never purchased 
one of those warrants, or speculated in any mariner or form, 
in one cent of revolutionary claims in his whole life. He has 
received but two tolerably decent rewards, ami one other 
of a pitiful anti shabby amount, for all that he has done for 
hundreds on that score; and ha* no expectation or hopes, 
but from about three others, and one ol them with great 
additional difficulty and trouble. Actuated by the sheer 
wish to do good to all hi* meritorious ancient brother suf- 
ferer*. he has literally “worked for nothing and found 
himself;'’ while he has been most plentifully rewarded 
with an abundant stock of ifvnnATirunr by some who 
have po*»essed themselves of the procurements of his la- 
bors by surreptitious means,* without the least cement ol 

consanguinity with any revolutionary hero, or one spark 
of their nobleness, or spi hit to do common justice or com- 

mit an open and bold act of robbery ! 
(fjT All Editors feeling themselves benefitted by revo- 

lutionary sufferings themselves, will confer a favor by giv 
ing the above two or three insertions. 

JOHN NICHOLA8, late Revolutionary Officer. 
J'H ft T4—8f 
♦Thi* will h« folly explained when It is not Improper to do no. 

HfVlK diatributeea of the military Haim* of Walter 
flrott, deeM.,»re hereby notified that the aald rlaima 

are now ready for diatrihution, and tliat it ia desirable tbit 
aome one or oilier of aaid diatributeea should rome forward 
and adminiater on the eatate of Ibe aaid Walter Beotl, 
dee’d., preparatory to a diatribution of the rlaima aforeaaid 
as the undeiaianed doea not intend to adminiater on aaid 

A. B. Jldminiiitratrix 
t>f (Jeo. h Moody, tire'd, 

7b —w»w Jan. fh 

1 
By the President of the United States. 

I* pursuance if law, 1, Andrew Jackson, Presi- 
dent of the United Stales, do hereby declare ami make 

Known, that public sales will he held at the undermen- 
tioned I-and Offices, in the Slate of Alabama, at (he pe- riods hwi einaher designated, for the disposal of lands with- 
in the undermentioned Townships and Fractional Town- ships, in the tract of country ceded to the United States by me treaty made and concluded at the City of Washing, ton, on the twcnty-fouMi day ol March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, between the United States and the Creek tribe of Indians, to wit: 

I AtMootevaHo, the seat of .the Land Office lor the Coo*a 
Oistnct, on the second Monday in January nest, for the sale or the lands in the following described townships and fractional township*, to wit: ^ 

Fractional town-hips 21 and 22 of range 1 East Fractional townships 20,21 and 22 of range 2 East 

Ealt “>n*1 ,0"rush,p# ,7’ ,8» 1U* 20 *nd 22 ol range 3 

Township 21 of range 3 Ead. 

e 
Fractional townships 15, 1«, 17, 18 and 22 of range 4 

Townships 19, 20 and 21 of range 4 Faat 

fractional townships 13, 14, 15, 16 and 22 of rango 6 

Townships 17. 18, 19, 20 and 21 of range 5 East. 

East 
C<i0111,1 ,(MVU9hi,,!’ 12* ]3* 14> 15 «*>d 22 ol range 6 

Townships 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 of range 6 East. 
Townships 13, 14, 15. 16. 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, and fractional township 2 of ranges 7, 8, 9. 10 and II East I ownshipa 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 of range 12 Eaat. Fractional township 22 of range 12 East. 
At Montgomery, the seat ot the Land Office for the Talapoosa District, on the second Monday in January next, lor the sale ol the lands in the lollowing described townships, and fraciional townships, to wit: 
Fractional townships 21,22,23 and 24 ot range 16 East fractional townships 19.20 and 21 ol range 17 East 
Townships 22, 23 and 24 of range 17 East. 
Fractional townships 18 and 19 ol range 18 East 
Townships 20.21,22.23 and 24 of range 18 East. 
Fractional township 18 of range 19 East. 
Townships 19.20.21. 22,23 and 24 ot range 19 East Fractional townships 16. 17 and 18 of range 20 East 
Townships 19,20,21,22,23 and 24 of range 20 Ea.t Fractional townships 15 and 16 of range 21 East 
Towuships 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 of range 21 

Fractional townships 14 and 15 of range 22 East 
Townships 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24 of 

range 22 East. 
Fractional townships 13 and I I o! range 23 East 
Townships 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24 of range 23 East. 
Fractional townships 12 and 13 of range 24 East 
Townships 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23’, and 24 of range 24 East. 
Fi actional townships 11 and 12 of range 26 East 
Townships 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. *22 23 and 24, of range 25 East. 
Fractional townships 10 and II of range 26 East 
Townships 12, 13, 14. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 20 21 22 

23, and 24 of range 26 East. 
Fractional township 10 of range 27 East. 

27^n*h‘P* MV 12’ 16. 17, 13, 19,20, 21, 2-, 23, and 24 of range 27 Last. 
Fractional township 9 of range 28 E»st. 
Townships 10 11,12,13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 20 and 21 ol range 28 East. 
Fractional townships 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 19, 20, 21 and 22 of range 29 Last. 
Townships 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 of range 29 East Fractional townships II, 12, 13, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18 and 19 ol range Last. 
Fractional townships 14, 15 and 17 of range 31 East. 
1 he reservations authorized l>y the treaty, will be indi- cated on the official plats ol survey, prior to the com- 

mencement o! the public sales. 
Each sale will be kept open for two weeks, and no longer, and the lands reserved by law for the use of 

Schools and other purposes, are to be excluded from sale. Given under my hand, at the City of Washington, this 17th day ol December, A. D. 1833 
By th*PS,e»\d™t: ANDREW JACKSON. 

/Vottce qf lhe '1c*h\xr.'vJ *mi»- 
^ 

tivallo, in Alabama, to Mahdisvilli, in the 
County of Taledega. 
In pursuance ol authority vested in the President of Ihe 

United States, the Land Otlice at Montevallo, in Ihe State 
of Alabama, has been removed to the town of Mardisville, 
on Taledega Creek, in the County of Taledega. 

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that the sale of pub- 
lic lands in (lie Coosa Disltict, ordered to take place at Mon- 
tevallo, by the President’s Proclamation dated on the 17 h 
inst., will be held al Maddlsville, on Ihe second Monday 
in January next. 

By order of the President, 
ELIJAH HAYWARD, Commiitioner. 

General Land Office, 20lh Dee., 1833. 70—wt6Jan 

SCOTT8VILLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE — 

The subscriber, desirous of closing as speedily as 

possible his administration, will sell in Srotlsville on Sa- 
turday, 15th day of February next, if fair, if not Ihe next 
fair day, Sunday excepted, that large and commodious 
brick house now in Ihe occupancy of Mr. John Tyler and 
belonging to Ihe estate of Tandy Morris, dec. This house 
:s well con-lrucled and will accommodate a large family, 
afTord one good store room and lumber house with out 
houses. This property will be sold on a credit of one, two 
and three years. Also, two unimproved lots in the lower 
end of the town, which will be sold al the same time and 
place, on a credit of six months. Creditors and purcha- 
sers are requested to attend, as it is the intention of the 
undersigned to sell. The certainty of the improvement 
of the James River and the Staunton and James River 
Turnpike, gives property in this place an increased import- 
ance, w hich renders it worthy the attention of Ihe specu- 
lator and capitalist. BEVERLY STAPLES, 

Ailm 'r. with the will annexed of Tandy A/or ris, dee. 
Scollsville, Jan. 11. 76—w4t 

A GOOD OVERSEER Is wanted immediately on my 
Coggins’ Point Farm,on James River. High wages 

will be given to one who possesses all the qualifications ol 
a good manager, and who will discharge the duties well 
ami conscientiously, and with proper care and altentinn to 
the welfare of Ihe slaves, as well as to the interest of their 
owner. No general recommendations, or testimonials ol 
character will have any weight, unless accompanied, and 
reference to, by lelters addressed specially to myself.— 
About twenty laborers will be employed on Hie farm. Corn 
ami wheat will be the only crop* made for sale—and on the 
four-shill rotation, with the general use ol clover and plas- 
ter, and of clover fallow lor wheat, lo some pxtent. 

EDMUND RUFFIN. 
Shell Banks, Jan. 5. 1834. 76—w8t 

Valuable land for sale.—pursuant to a de- 
cree of Ilia Circuit Supeiior Court o( Law ami Chan- 

cery for Surry county, pronounced in the suit of Pett- 
way vs. Tire heirs ol John Faulcon, dec. and others, on 

the 10'h day of October last, I shall offer to the highest 
bidder, at New Mope, the late residence ol said John 
Faulcon, on a credit of six and twelve months, on the 13th 
day of February next, all the land* of which said John 
Faulcon died seized. The said land* are divided into 
several distinct farms, known by the name ol New Hope, 
Melville, Mill Neck, fcc. Several of said farms have an 

abundant supply of excellent made, and are in the im- 
mediate vicinity of James River.—No conveyance will 
be made until the further order of said court. 

WM. E. BAILEY, Deputy for 
R. //. Edward*, Sheriff of S. C. 

Dec. 24. 0!>— «6w 

OlOANOKE LAND FOR SALE.—The subscriber of 
■ %/ fers lor sale the Dr.mwooo tract of land, lying tn 

the counties ol Pittsylvania and Bedford, on the Staunton 
Branch of the Roanoke, about III miles from Lynchburg. 

This tract is part ol Moss’ well known Pigg Miver tract, 
and contains about 4,0110 acres, ol whick part is liver bot- 
tom, part Is upland suited to the culture of tobacco or 

grain, and a part valuable only for it* limber. There is 
on the premises, a small but commodious dwelling-house, 
with convenient out-house*. 

This land hss at present, boat navigation to Weldon, 
and when the rail-road, which i* t ow comlrurting from 
Portsmouth, shall he Completed, I s produce will have tlie 
choice ol markets in Norfolk, Petersburg and Lynchburg. 
The oidy vein ol limestone east ol the Blue Ridge runs 

through this tract 
It was loim^rlv laid off in small tracts to suit purcha- 

sera; and any o( these, ettrept 'It* liver tract, wotilil now 
be sold separately. A Ion* credit will be Riven on a part, 
or even (tie whole of the purchase money, on the ■initial 
payment o( the Interest heinR secured. 

The subscriber ha* three lot* in Danville which he 
would aell on the same accommodating term* I’erson* 
dl*po<ed to purchase are referred to Mr. Stephen P. Smith, 
who lives on the land, for a view ol It, anti to Col. George 
Townes of Danville, or the subscriber himself, lor the 
tertna. GKO RUE TUCKER. 

University of V«., Dec. II, 1898. 65—*8w 

Twenty-tUiril ( oiijfrew— 1st Sess. 
IN SENATE -* 

Friday, January 8. 
Tk. « 

"KMOVAC or PUBLIC DtPOIITEI. 

-uBrI,Sdn,^r"oT. TS'rSJSh'iKtoL'11" '••o,uUo"* 
"lr. Hell'on coniinued_ 
I he pressure in (lie money market, Mr. B. said. wan a prevail'"* topic in all these resolution, .ml memorials sent 

a^ep«i,fre,!',, U‘ lr,""er* °* «'»e resolution, hail no 

I Baidf*inSr ** ,?*"*** which showed the conduct ol the 
! (t onI T1"* l*reM',re- T,"*y knew oothing ol 

concerted i “P0” '*'« western hrancl.es; the 
fan ic chi 

“cc''mul*l,on ot biii. ot exchange in the At- 
the "17’. he PX,1en*,°" ol "ew loan, to old favorites; ! re,u<u* to cur'ail Irien.la, relation* and politician*; the 
1 resident ol the Bank deemed a sufficiency two year* ago; •nd above a they knew nothing of the order, or conni! vance from the Bank to it. principal branch*, to refuse to 

"e “V**, °‘ ,lleir ">»!er brandies; and that 
w!. .l!rl.r?rl' r#ft' w,,'c»* wtM'ich denunciation 
Z I,™ *?, d’ W.tr° ",e •ole «“u*« of compelling the bank 
2 Z X !:,,h,V,'h •“«» "C'C put into the hand, ol the deposit, bank, lor the .ole purpose ol beine n.e.1 upon con.",‘on «... „,e iost„«L,P .houhl ^.e *. '' P’PCf.or'wantonly oppress the commiinkly by un- 

ce.,ary curtailment.. Men acting in ignorance of all 

nhTdnLUg*' 7'd Wr' B-must not be a'toutshed it those w ho do know ther.1 should attach but little weight to their elaoorrfte re*oltjtjono. ® 

tid n* 17 »***u e* MrB continued. Is made up, and be- 
Imlibenv ^really affecting Mle properly and 
It l ui 

Ameitcaii people. t i. an i,*ue ol lact. 
B,,"ko, United State* lias uimeres- 

and uiedhim ,U ''“h'*’ H'"1 °PPre*-*ed the community, 

M.ellii a erel on 
a’ ",C l>rp9e,,t time? 11,0 ”**"* 

,l .. 
^ om the |Mrlie< of it are eminent* tfiev are 

S creSV;vr,^,e.heD;,lC,0r' °' V B‘"k* die 
the re mLl J f 'V,'° •"*'*"* “ "* >»>* report on 

SutI! . 
** :lc»,0'"eS a»*' «'•“ President ol the U. 

n.SSae ik 
ro,,,'"""*cates "»c lac in hi. annual mi wage, these are the parlies on one side; on the oilier 

fhe <wh!>S,,,*JTl Lyu0' "'el,),rec,0's ol the Bank, denying 
... 

1 *,e ^eu-'te has assumed to liy llns great is- rue, and how will they try it? By entering the arena, for and against the Bank? By pleadimr like l.n v.r. .. 
a* witnesses, and deciding as judge.-? 'Will they he- co.i.e compurgators for (l.e Bank? Will (hey enter the list* as 

l,li“l 1,1 aca'e‘" wflicli the laws of chivalry norasruS °\V nf»f,npion» for ,he «-">< ■•neither a woman nor a pried? Will (hey convert the Senate into n bear-gar- ilen, niye amt take contradictious, have a dog-fight lor the entertainment ol the galleries, and acijuit the Bank by dint ot numbers, without examination and without trial? Mr B. held it to be impos.-ible tlut the Senate of the United Slates could go on in this way, hut that they were bound to proceed in the most solemn manner known to the history o parliamentary proceedings, namely, an examination of 
L *he'har T.r1 U4uk' “',"*«•» material witnesses 

*’fr of‘h* Seoare. This, f,e said, was the course 

°the |d L"K |"i'l,,nlar conjunctures It was done 
I C-‘e110' ,he>ou'h Directors; it was the pioper course in all great national emergencies. Ii was he oidy wayloob.au, a public trial, such as (he gc- 

!cc,m. n“r .,,.*"lU.!i.0n »'• Coin.niuees sat in seciet, Die public did no! see how the committee acted. 
17 „!!.„eXa"."n*[,.°" •»'? bar of the Senate would bo an open and public procedure. The people could indue as to 'he fairness and fulness of the trial; lor he held it to be 

°' free countries that the court Should be open, th.ttimp^e'm^ju^ lilvi em'rt |Whl # ll,*> J,,‘1*eU ,he accused. Nothing |r*s 
gave confidence to the results of .rials, „r betfer support. 
l\l oiherJ *!" r'K,"e®,J* judgments. This case, above all others, demanded such a public dial. The gravity and enormity oi the accusation; the dignity of die par- ties making ii; the high irust ot the parties denying if llree eva.ionof the tribunal belore which it was made and he deep interest to their pioperly and liberty which involved the whole body ol (lie American people* in the mosi.nxiou. suspense for a j ust and impartial derision e Duectors ol the Bank iheiuselves, it should be fhe most desirable mode of proceeding. I hey should even 

•*» ~ 

spectators and audience, and ultimate juilg'es over all con* 

cerned. At (he proper lime, therefore, he, Mr B., should 
move to strike out the whole ol the second resolution sub- 
mitted by tile Senator Irons Kentucky (Mr. Clay) which 
undertook to pronounce judgment witiiout trial, and to in- 
sert in place of it a Resolution to summon Nicholas Bid- 
dle, Fi> sident ot the Bank ot the United Stales, and such 
oilier peisons as the Senate should direct, lo appear at the 
bar of the Senate ai some short, and convenient day, to 
be examined upon oath as lo the causes which led to the 
late large curtailment of the debts ol the Bank, and the 
manner of conducting Ihat curtailment. 

Mr. B. tcok up the next great reason assigned by the 
Secretary tor removing lie depo-ites: it was the iuteiler- 
ence of tiie Bank in the polities and election* ol the coun- 

try. To this- most serious charge ilie Bank, availing it- 
sell of a mode ol practice kn ivn lo some courts, but con- 
demned in some others, pm in two pleas of contradictory 
tenor, that is lo say, she pleads double, in one plea deny- 
ing the truth of the accuaalion out and out, and in ilie 
oilier admitting it to be true, and juatifying it. In a word, 
ahe plead not guihy, and jusiificaiiuii. She should have 
the benefit of both pleas, and m iier own words; for he, 
(Mr. B ) would read (hem from the little book, which Ihe 
Bank itself iiad prepared and furnished gratis, lo all (he 
members ol Congiess, at the commencement of the pre- 
aent session. He had received one, would make hi* 
thanks tor (lie lavor ill due form, and now proreed to use 

it. Mr. B. then read v&uous extracts iiom the report ot 
Ihe Bank Directors. 

‘The Bank of the United States, like every other Hank, 
• derives much ot i's advantage* from its ci edit, and it* 

geiisial reputation lor solvency, and the Diieciora are, 
• liierelere, bound by official as well a* personal consuls- 
• rations lo remove unfounded prejudices, and lo repel in- 
• juiious calumnies on (lie institution entrusted to their 

• Soon after the first message to Congress, issued by 
4 the (i|(iier of the | r«*ent paper. it became necessary to 
4 counteract ilie scheme* tor the destruction of the Hank 
4 by the (Utrunon of intelligence among the people. Ac- 
4 cordingly, the following resolutions have been adopted 
4 by the Board. 

'On the 80<h of November, 1830, ‘the President sub- 
4 milted to ihe Hoard a copy ot an article on Hanks and 
4 Currency, jlift pnlrli-hed in the American Quarterly Re- 
4 view ot iliis city, containing a favorable no'tre ot this in- 
4 stiluiion, and suggested the expediency ot making I tie 
4 view* ot the author more extensively known to the pub- 
4 lie than they can he by means ot the subscription-list— 
4 whereiippon it was, oii motion, 

4 Resolved, That tlie President be authorized to take 
4 such measures in regard to the circulation of the con- I 
4 tents ot the said aitide,either in the whole, or in part, a* 1 

4 lie may deem rno<l lor the interest of the Hank.’ 
‘On the lltn ot March, 1831, 4 The President stated to 

4 Hip Hoard, that in consequence of the general desiie ex- 
4 pressed by the Directors a< one of their meetings of the 
4 last year, subsequent to the adjournment of Congress, 
4 and a verbal understanding wiili the Hoard, measures 
4 had been taken by him in the course ol that year, for 
4 printing numerous copies ol the Reports ol QeO. Smith 
4 and Mr. M‘Duffle, on the subject of this Hank, ami lor 
4 widely disseminating their contents through the United 
4 Slates; and that he had since, by virtue ol the authority 
4 given him try a resolution ol this Hoard, adopted on the 
4 3thh day of November last, caused a large edition ol 
4 Mr. Gallatin’s Essay on Kinks anil Currency, to be pub- 
4 lisheil and circulated iu like manner, at the expense ol 
4 the Hank. Mo suggested, at the same time, the expe- 
4 diency and propriety of extending still more widely a 

4 knowledge ol the conceans ol this institution, by means 
4 ol (tie re publication ot other valuable articles, which had 
4 issued Irorn the dally ami periodical press. 

4 Whereupon, it was, on motion,. 
4 Resolved, That the President is hereby authorized to 

4 cause to be prepaied ami circulated, such documents 
4 anil pspers as may communicate to the people in/onna• 
4 li»n in regard to the nature and operations oj the 
4 Rank.' 

• A ml fiBH'ly on the 17th of August, 18 >3, the following 
• resolution : 

• Jlmolvnl, That ihe Board have confidence in the wl». 
• ilotti end integrity ot the President, end in the proptiety 
• ot the reeolu Ion* of Ihe SO h ol November, 1830, mid 

11th of Metch, 1831 —end entertain e full eonvtction of 
• the necessity of a renewed attention to thetfibjrcts ol the j 

reeolu (ions; end that the President be authorized and re ■ 

• quest*d o continue Ills exertions for Ihe promotion o 
• said objects.’ 

•The resolutions of 1830 and 1831, were pst'sed open- 
• ly and unanimously by the Hoard, the two Government | 
• Dire core who attended ronctirrmg In them; and they | 
• have been carried into eflect without the Irast reserve 
• or secrecy. The form of the resolution was the same as 

• that adopted on a kindred subject— thr arrtel of eoun- 

\ ilso'/y* * '‘,'ort ‘'"'e Previuu". oil the 25th of October, 

• il R\r,a0l,VV' Ti**) 'he ,>r',iden* of •be I).ink be author. 
• Ar tl, whatever ",ealUrt» be »««v think proper ,tCODe.ry °ndarrfltof CounterJ titersol,he notes dra,",‘ *,'d «° J»?cur *"*fh **P«nsea Iron, lime to time in effecting that object as he uuy deem useful or necea. • Mry. * 

* * he «*peiw«a incurred, a* stated in the expense me- 
e*ecn,i"K these resolutions, Jrom December 

« .1 «» ****7* assault was made on the Bank by ie President, to the present time, running through 
ir29, 183°* ,83>- ,832* ,S33» amount 

, '"‘••""K an average lor the last lour years or 76 a year. • During that period, the total expenses under the head 
?’ H,'d stationery, amounted to *106,057 73 

u! which, the proportion for the defence ol the Bank was $59,265 04 Ami lor the miscellaneous ex- 
penses ol books and stationery, 46,792 69 

.-$105,057 73 
. ,, n hf Ken®r-* re»u,lis, that, within four years 
ZTJnon S j’V"!? ,be»" oUJ*et* lo inc,ir an expense of 

•lions00 drfend •‘•el* against njurious misrepresent* 
• ;JvV:r±:V'°n? w''b^<,Kre, ‘bat it should he neeeo. y, hut with the strongest conviction ol its nronrietv 
• concealiZ** 'be slightest wish either to iJaKWS 
• riehno I f 0|“.i,h* con‘r"y. Ibe Bank assets it. clear " •»«fc»Hl iU«lf equally against those who circulate Ja/se statements, and those who circulate false noice — 

!,9J° T obJec,> ••» either case, is setj defence, it cannot suffer nsetl to be calumniated down, and the interests confided to ns core sacrificed by falsehoods. A war 
• IU«Le*Tr,nP fd v.,ole"ce ba* bee" aKainst the 
• 1,;i n?,i,r:on ‘,e,em,s l‘» »8«tlants are 

.7 called politicians, and when statements which 
• ZLrr 1{,,*Ter».Br® prvsented to the country, they re- 

• issaid,. V'a Uj,‘k W,"b biieilaring in politics. As these 
a !: r’n" n ? “,C »,eriml ol p,,blic electione. the 

• U ..r\nd° | 
16 ^ ",U,S, °f .COUrfe M,ow ■« •»'« -me 

• on th’e cvL • V because these politicians assail the Bank 
• hilZi . 

elections, unless the institution stands mute, 
elecrion.*T»"'ll' lV,?rlerinK P°>'tics, and influencing elections. I he Bank has never interfered in the slightest degree in politics, and never influenced nr 

, 
°,u,; b',“ “ wi" "o' be ferret I by the me- 

•t v inVf ?n,n0-? of politlchn,, from executing in du- 
% n d,; "self. 01 the time and manner ami do- 
Kree ami expense connected with thin aervice, the Board or D,recto,a claim to be the sole ami exclusive judges. 

• cr'y*.u (or '.'*e •»ock»ioidKer.. 
r '°.,e l.V re,UMare 8'""au,e'1 hy it, to decide; but, cer- 

« nl.!y’ \e have no right to com- | ai» ot theexpenaea they have occasioned. Their own 
• Jen n 1“ ,e -,U »>roP°r"”‘* Which may be needed lor de- 
, nd* ,h* on entrusted to them, the Board of Directors will cheerlully and zealously perform. 

Alter reading the extracts, Mr. B. made an exclama- 
‘0,-/ ro"' "“'y V' ri, : °h lf>ot mine adversary would write a book, and added, he Aas written it! and sent it liere ; and out of this book comes death and sorrow to the t\titer. He would examine the defence, thus officially *et up by the Bank for itself, under three different aspects; £ R,GHT °fi«S secondly, the truth of it,’ thirdly, (he manner o! k. 9 

in 
*»t0 ",e «»ie tiefence: He, Mr. B. utterly denied 

nev of thnV" “ ro,'»,or-*l,°l"-a,‘y r*Kt to spend the mo* 

nrnmft « *, corporation, and especially the money of the Stw,®8» “• a Part ol that corporation, which was a stockholder in it to the amount ol seven millions of dollars in governing or influencing the action ol the government as to its future continuance. The Bank was created lor he convenience ol government, as a thing necessary to iu, government, and not lor the benefit of itself. The w»'»cl* might result to the stockholders were in- i?L.u"d 8uhord,,,ale» a»d could be no part ol the ob- ject of. the government in creating the Bank It was tor us own convenience alone that the charier was granted; and upon that argunnuWl alone, worked up to the idea ol necessity, could the chart*, be renewed" The government then was the judge ol the convenience, and ol the necessity, which should induce a re-charter- and he institution ..sell had no right to demand it. much less spend the governments’ money to obtain it. As indi- stockholders, anti ueirayiug m« niu....,, --r- I 
prudent and economical administration ol its affairs. It 
had been chartered tor twenty years, has enjoyed eigh- 
teen years of its exclusive piivileges, and would enjoy 
tlie remainder, unless it died under the sentence ol the law 
tor a violation ot its charter. In either event, it will have 
had its contract; it will have had all its tights in full. To 
refuse to be discontinued,—to demand a re-charter,— 
aud to use its money to obtain it,—is just as outra- 
geous.and unjustifiable as it the regimeut of dragoons 
raised last winter, and to he enlisted lor three years, should 
reluse to he disbanded at tlie end of the lime, and use 

their swords and pistols upon Congress to lorce a re-enlist- 
ment. There would be no difference in tlie nature of the 
offence; nodifference in (lie nature ol tlie right; the dra- 
goons would use their appropiiale weapon, the sword; the 
Hank uses its appropriate weapon, the purse. The differ- 
ence was in the weapon; not in tlie right of using it, or the 
nature of the offence in using it. It was a difference in 
the power ol the two weapons, as to which was most for- 
mutable and dangerous, ft had been said on this floor, that 
all power resided in the sword aud purse, and that in fact 
all power resolved itself into that of the purse, for, without 
the aid of the purse, the sword could not be drawn. It 
was a sage remark, and a truaone. It was also an old one. 
The greatest ol generals had placed the power ol the purse 
above that ol the sword. Philip ol Macedon found it to be 
so, and so, and proclaimed it to be so, wlien capturing Iho 
cities, and destroying the liberties of the Grecian Kepublics 

I His aphorism was briet and emphatic, that anas* loaded 
with gold could And its wau through the nates ot the. 
struiignt city So ol the Hankotthe U. 8. Its purse would 
In- iiitinitcly more potent than the swords ol the dragoons in 
demanding the respective renewals ol charters or enlist- 
ment*. He (Mr II.) now considered the Dank of tho 
United Slates in the position of an army raised for tho 
war, and refusing to he disbanded at the return of peace. 
The Hank was created lor a crisis,—lor a season of embar- 
rassment in the moneyed system,—lor a season ol public 
debt, great revenue, and deranged currency; that season 
Iras passed by. Every reason urged at that time for the 
creation ol the Hank lias passed away; all necessity for I', 
ii any ever existed, lias passed away; me lime lias come 
l*r die right, of tlie Hank lo expire upon (lieir own limi- 
tation; l>ut «be relu«es to let them cxpue; she demands 
renewed existence, and uses money to obtain it, and bold- 
ly declares that she will bo the sole judge ol the pro- 
priety of the use, and the amount lo be used. The 
Hank, according lo the dei ision of the Government, has 
become as unnecessary as hii army in time ol peace : but 
like an army that refuses to be disbanded in time ol peace, 
she revolts against die Governmen', sets up her will above 
that ol the Government, and uses her appropriate weapon, 
— money— lo prolong aud perpetuate her existence.— 
We hear much, said Mr. II., ol the danger ol armies— 
much of the dangers ol military despotism and insubordi- 
nation; but w brio is ibo example ol an army in the history 
ol our existence, refusing to be disbanded, and demanding 
renewed enhs ineiit, I here was no such example; nor 
was there an example in the world, cl her ancient or mo- 

dem, in w hich any army revolted against the civil authori- 
ties until tlio^e aulhoiities first made themselves odious 
and contemptible to the people. A civil government must 
tin first detested and despised by the people befoie an 

armed force can overturn it. Not #o with a moneyed 
power. It works by corruption. It saps the foundations 
of governmen!*. ll destroys governments by rendering 
fliem odious, and not became they are odious. If pre- 
pares them for the arm ol the military usurper; ami il ibis 
government shall ever be overthrown I y a military chief- 
tain, it will be at er the indulgence in a course ol conduct 
that shall deprive il ol die confidence and esteem of (be 
people. The moneyed power—the ass loaded with gold— 

I is ifien so much I lie more dangerous (ban an army, as if can 
use a more formidable weapon, and ran attack lbc govern- 
ment l>f fore il is corrupt; and by corrupting if, fit It lor over- 
throw by the military arm. Here, then, is a great moneyed 
power, wielding its tens of millions, holding half the ape- 
rie 01 we roiimry in i»* rtunp, m wpBii«i?wrrciiwn againi! 
the government of ific country( contending against it for 
power mid pre-endnenre, and ooldly declaring, in a paper 
Inrmshed by »o the members of Congress, thjp it will 
he the exclusive Judge of the •mount of money, and the 
lima tail manner of using It, which it will choose to ex- 

pend In this conical. Such is the declaration ol Directors, 
« ho tt»ern«plve« have no real interest in the haiih, ex- 

cept the profitable businessol managing it; who holding 
their one, two, five, and ten shares, arrogantly wield 
ihe seventy thousand shares of the government against 
itself. Mr. B. Mid, this was a crisis which the prophetic 
spirit of Jefferson foresaw, and which (flirty years ago he 
foretold. It w as sn attempt to upset Ihe government— 
the popular elective government secured to the people by 
tire Constitution, and to substitute for It a flank govern* 

1 ment, representing, not ths people, but the blotted oligar- 
[ ehy of s moneyed power. 


